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a INTIiODUCTTOi{
In March 1q79r, the Csmmission transrnitted to tn* Counci L, the
European Partiarnent and the €conomjc and SociaL flonrnlii:tee a "muLtiannua{.
programme fan the atta'inment of the cLrstolrls Linion" I ii wh'!,:h defineqj the
generat objective$ uhich shou[d guide the Comrnunity'in the establ.'lshment
of a genui ne customs uni on" In order tn im6:i.ement iir* proEramrne" the
Commission unclertoCIk to suirmjt each yean to tlre app:"*priate Comrnun'ity
institutions a List of the resuLts bbtained and efforts exp*nded during
the previous year in the L'ight o'f the overaLL oi:jertirres set out in the
programme, together with the priorities for tFre f*l-Lowing year" 'this
cornmunication constitutes the fi rst impIementation nf thi s ccmm'itment
procedurq" It responcls f urthermore to the wi sh expieosecl by the Fconom'ic
and Social Committee in an Opinion on the l4uLtiannuaL Frogramme for the
Attainment of the Customs Union (2) which emphasiseci "the major poL'iticaL
signjficance" of the programme and underLined the "importance of monitoring
its'impLementation ctosety, particuLarLy as regards the specified deadLines",
endorsing in this respect the Comrnissionfs decision to issue an annuaL
communication on the state of progress touards the attainment of the customs
un i on.
Chapter I of this document sets out the achievements of the
Community in the custom's field in 1979.
Chapter II detaiIs the priority measures wh{ch the Commission proposes
to promote'in thd CounciL in 1980. These priorities have b'een estabLished in
ctose cooperation trith the Heads of the customs administrations of the Member
States.
The professionaL organisations uithin the Advisory Committee on
Customs matters have expressed great interest in these initiatives and have
ptedged their fuLI support forthe attainment of the priorities contained
herei n.
+
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l" In many respectsn 1979 ues a year rieh in aehievements" A great deal of
uork uas done by the customs administraticns of the $lermber States in cl"ose
contact wi th the Comm'i ssi on and thi $ gave a neH irnpetus to the C,cunci L as
regards the ?ttainment of the customs urtior,,,, This spi rit of cooperation
whieh carne to the fore duning the first pha:ie *f impternentation of the multi-
annuaL programme constitutes the necessany'i'oundatlon for the cornt"inued'
harmonisation of customs Legi sLation anrJ ther consequen',t fuLf i tment of one of
the essentiat conditions fnr the establ.ishment of a genuine single market.
The achievementsi constituted on the whoLe by the adoption of proposaLs.
lh'ich had been pending before the CounciL for several yearso made up to a
considerable extent for the cumuLative delay in the estahLishment of
Community customs Legistation" This riLL Lead to a more uniform appLication
af the Common Customs Tariff in the Community and to the accomplishrnent of an
important step to{ards the attainment of the cLlstoms union"
The proposats adopted by the Council in 1979 are set out in annex I to
this document, h|hite most of the proposals Listed as priorities by the Com-
mrission for 1979 have been adopted by the Counci[" tt*o proposaLs remain before
the CounciL at the present time (UmnandLungsverkehr and mutuaL assistance).
Giiven the ner spirit of cooperation uhich iras ariseno the Commission considers
it'essentiaL that the lrlember States rene}, their efforts in order that these
proposaLs, together rrith those Listed as prionities for 1980, be adopted as
soon as possibte; constant attention must indeed be paid to the question of the
attainrnent of the customs union.
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-This first report justifies amp[y the drawing-up of annual priorities
and of the pnogramne a$ a who[e" Xt ts many years since the Comliunity has
achieved such good overaLl. results in the customs fie[cJ"
2" It should be emphasisecfo moreover, that the Commission has rennained
in cLose contact utth the customs administrations of the Menrber States in
respect of its day*to-day activities in the custorns fietd, be they concerned
rJith the Committees on RuLes, uhich have prepared a Large number of:impIementation
provisions (severat hundred such provisions were adoptedrparticuLarLy in the
fieLd of textiLes), with quota management in accordance r*ith the common
commerciaL poLicyn utith the preparation of the integrated custorls tariff of
the European communjtie$(TARIc) and of a List of chemicaL products (mentioned
in the priorities for 1979> or with thetraining of officiats responsibLe for
teaching Community matters in each frlember State.
In particutar, there is constant activity in the area of Commun'ity
transitinordertosimp[.ifyproceduresandmakethecommonmarketmor,eof
a reaLity for the European citieen. In 1979, this activ'ity brought about the
adoption of measures enabLing proof of the Community nature of road vehicles to
'be estabtished by rheans of registration information, obviating the need to
produce documents. In addition, a number of proposaIs have been made which
are intended to simptify the documents used in the verification of use and
destination of goods, to faciLjtate the movement of empty packages and to
improve, whith respect to their functionaL operation, the provisions
designed to free usersr under certain conditions, from the obLigation to present
packages at outgoing and incoming customs posts.
Furthermore, the Commission has pursued coordination between Member
States in order to arrive at tbe bstabLishment of common positions in respect
of internationaI organiBations in the customs fieLd, particutarl.y the Customs
Cooperation Counci ["
Certain othermeasureslhave been impLemented : a working party on the use of
computers in the c.ustoms fietd has been created on the Community LeveL and
contacts with the customs administrations of the ilember States shoutd enabte
..r1...
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theadhocuorkingpart)lrespons*bLefrrntheexaminAtionofthepracticaL
aFF,Lication of Community customs legistation to commence its work short[y'
F'inatLyp the Comrnissionn on behaLf of the Communitye brouEht to a
successfu[ concLusion the negotiations in the Tokyo Round on the Agreement on
vatuation for customs purposes" ThiS shouLd provide a ne{Jtra[, unriform and
eqr.ritabLe system fsr caLcutating the customs value of goods.
II., PRIORITIES FOR 1980
1. The priority measures for 1980 have been drawn up in the overaLL perspective
of the attainment of the cust0ms union as defined in the muttiannuaL programne.
Tht:y are founded essentiaLLy on the duaL imperative of ensuring homogeneity of
trirde arrangements betueen the Community and non-r,tenber countries and of
pu;rsuing the work of simpLify'ing, indeed aboLishing customs checks and
formaLities in intra-Community trade. The goat of ensuring an equat standard
of legaI protection throughout the community is aLso accorded particuLar
attention among the priority measures.
2. The Commission emphasises once again that the aim of ensuring the
homogeneity of customs ruLes in retations Hith the outside worLd nesponds
to a number of needs.
Apart from the fact that the unity of ruLes is, together r.lith the common
customs tariff, one of the cardinaI features of a customs union, Community
procedures and arrangements constitute, by reason of thejr direct impact on
e'xternaL trade and internaI industriaI activities" the expression of the
Communityrs customs poLicy. Ifl this context, the exampte of the ruLes of
origin as the basis for the apptication of the varjous pneferentiat
regimes is teLl.ing.
Furthermore, nunerous Community measures forning part of bther common
poLicies such as commerciaL or agricutturaL pbticy coutd not be irnplemented
in conditions which are, of necessity, uniforn and efficient without being
founded on customs rules which are not onty Community rutes but are a[so
aprptied in nuch the same Lray, even as to detail, in att the Hember States.
a
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".1 ,, In ordelto dev€top ti'le hi--.m$ggne'i ty of tr"':iJn;.:nfarli:ismerrLs bet'seen the
f ommurrity *rrei r1{.rr1*m*n}i}er *r:r,in"!:ri*io til* Cr}r,}}rftisgi*n r,"j 1. 1, ,.r"iln$nri t to tlre {-n'-ii'r*il
proposal s conl:a'i nips t!rtr basi.; Ccrnm,.rrrif v pr-inrii:1.4.; ':i; 'i l" i. i"epri.lr:e tlr<.rrr)
set out in ria'lir;nal teg'i sl.atir:l'l iri ti-:r:se areas ufr{*-q cr.r:t,*m.' il;r"o,Tini*ns €xj$i $nLy {'
a nEtional Level"" Ths +;asi of cinaujrls Lri) a f,$her'*i,,. rirli {if rln-.rnrnun.uty cr:ste:ng
rulLes mr"ist be pursued"i n *rder to arrive at e Furupcar'!.:ustanns l:r:',Jr:, The
proposaLs f or' .,i regul"ati*n to replare the dj rertives go\:r'rr:ing the s**ceIL*d
e.conom'i c customs proceclure: sue h as the inuarcl proces*inS tli'se sdure ui l"l" prorricie
the foundations of ths eode"
'lhe pursuit of the goal of harmon'ising customs lr risLations u jLL faciLitate
'increasingly the tasks of eommunity unduttakings acti vc throughcrut th* Conmr:nit1, anci
wiLL contnibute io cl.oser cooperation between such undcrtakings by encouraging
rCivision of work within the Community.
4. FinaI Ly, atthough a sr:t of homogeneous cust()i1:t r{ .4s applierj in reIations
with ther outside world'is cLearLy not enough by itsrtf lo create a genuine singLe
nranket - this requires substantiaL progress in other s'' i,rrs suci: as taxation,
transport, stat'ist'ics and currency - it is neventhuress an'indispensabLe
prerequisite" In effectn in so far as each Mernber litat: is convinced by th,e
unif ication of LegisLation that aL l. Irade with non*f4embr:r^ countries js
governed by the same ruL*s wlratever llrc pLace of ir,,poi cot i,)n or exportation in
the Community, the ma jntenane e of e hecl{s and cusi"oms formaL'i'i ies at internaI
f ronti.e'rs Loses i ts t'al:gn 3:g!!"g.
The process of unification contributes thereforc ,:o the rernovaL of barriers
bettleen nationaL rnarkets' as welL as to the const;rrt ac.itjvity intendecj to
simpIify those checks and formalities which stiIL remain necessary in intra-
Community tracle because 'of insuf f icient pnogress in f ie1ds otrrer than,custofins,
In other wbrds, this process creates the conditions in,rhich community producers
may benefit to a greater degree from the advantages r:f;'ered by a vast coml?lon
market' as dn their competitors in economic zones of sjmilar siEe,
This rationatisation uiLL of necessity be accompa,ried by a r3eveLopment
of administrative cooperation betneen the customs administrations and betueen
them and the Commission Hith a view-to improving the operation of the custioros
union and intensifying effsrts to combat fraud.
I
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5. All. these neasures, drawn up in nasponse'ro the objectives mentloned
aLrove, will favour the etimination of the ca''es of distorted treatment or
dgf;tction of trade to the detrirnent of ecl.rnomic operators in any of the
f4ernber States and ryi LL cr:ntribut* to the ta:rlt of dismantling barriss betlr,een
national rnarkets jn the perspect ive of , Estat]l.ishment of a genuine singte
ma rket .
C
Thei r
crrmpetition
pre ierence
the Communi
imii"ementatiOn r,ri l-'. ereate llhr, rCnditiorl ne0essary 1'or heatthy
iletueen undertakirr,;s in nrder to *;tabLi sh ef f ectiva Connmulni ty
aiid thus t* enr:tritrr"lte to an e'.ip;f11np in econoi'iic actiivity in
ty,
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6- These measunes have b,een drawn up in accordan*e u'ith the mernonandum
annexed to the 1980 pnogramme address" As in the ffarc$r '?9?9 comrnunication,
they have been div{ded into three cateqoriesl
- 
proposal"s aLready exaniined or in the f inaI stages of ex;rrnination- anel
which cou{.d thereferre he adopted in the fir."st hetf of t98S;
- proposals not yet eNamined or in the earLy stages of exarnination but
which shou[d be adopted before 1 January 1981;
- 
propos,aLs to be transmitted to thg Cos.lnciL tn 1980"
?. 0ther measures' rora"apo*ding eit",er to the pursuit of current aci:ivities
or to Long-term policies, which were set out in part S'ef th'e Friorities for
19?9 1979, ailt be continued, particularLy in respect of measures designed
to f oL Low the course of impLementatisn of custotns ruLes in 'f he Mernber Statest
training programmes ancl cooperation betHeen the Commission and nationaL
admini strations" In thi s tast'*.nentioned area, much has been accompLi shed in
certa'in specific sectors such as those of textiLes and stee[, especiaILy as regards
the f.ight against f raud. I't is aLso noteworthy that thir"i cooperation enabLes
other initiatives to be taken as regards a uider utiLisetion of data
process i ng.
Among these measures, lhe Commission wishes to highLight the activities
of the Cbmmittees on Rules (1)" These are intended tc bring about a thorough
harmonsation of customs nuLes and practices, having recourseo where
necessary, to the drafting of administrative arrangesients tiithin guidetines
aIready Laid dovn. The Cornmission uiLt pursue these activities uith the
utmost interest.To take one exampte among many, mention miEht be made of
the simpLification of pnocedures'for the mgvement of goo'is Hithin the
Community, with particuLar reference to conbined transport operations by
contai ne r
ll
(1) A list of neasures to be
provi s.i ons i s contai ned
..1...
taken by the Commission to impLement CounciLin annex II.
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In addition,
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the Commission YtLt continue
treatv are comptied l*ith"
to see to it that att the
t
A. Proposats at ready eiami ryg-gfj!--U: finat sta
rihi ch couLd the:gfore be rqdErted ,in the- f i rst hatf of trg80
of examination and
as prioriti.es for 1979
ion :
The foLLowing two proposals which were tisted
had not been adopted at the date cf this communi-cat
A.1' ProposaL for a Regutatioq ol-pro1gqgl rtor to custons cIearance
(Umuand Lungsverkeh r)
Doc. C0fif (7?, 16?3 final
Transmitted to the Councit on ?9-12-1972;
0pinion of the 8.P.2 sitting of 9.5.1973i
Opinion of the E.S.C.2 neeting of'23-1"1973.
Atthough this proposat has been pending before the CounciL for severat
yclars, adoption has not yet proved possibte. Agreement has been reached on
the economic importance of this ner., procedurer.residing in the fact that it
wiLL prevent, in particutar cases such as danraged goods, pure and simpte
aprpl.ication of the common customs tariff Leading to the charging of
econom.icaLLy unjustified amounts of duty or the carrying out of certain pro-
cess'ing operations outside rather than yithin the Comrnunity for tariff reasons.
However, determination of the. ambit of the procedure is stiLL proving
difficutt, particularty in the unmanufactured tabacco sector. trlith the
assistance of the trtember States, the Commission is continuing its investigation
of the econonic impLications for this sector, account being taken as welL of
the tariff concessions decided upon.recentLy in the muttitaterat trade negociatlons.
A.2. proposat for a Regutation on-mutuaI assistance betHeen t]e compsteE
authorities of llember States and betneen tle$ and t.he Comni-ssion io ensure
correct appIication of Community ruIes reqarding customs. and agricutture
Doc. COll(78)538 finaL
Transmltted to the Counci L on 25.4.1975;
opinion of the 8.P.1 qitt.iag. of 11 .12.1973i
taaar aaa
f,
n
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D i scussic'n of th { s 0roposa I has
Counci L" Hoh,ever/ adaption has not yet
Diff.jcuLt'ies have arisen'in rssrle6L 6tr
and jud'icial assistarrce" i"he juclgrnent
r+ith a sinil-ar- pr"oblem shoul"d enabIe a
r*aciled an adveneed stage iir
prcvecj possib{,e,,
the de[.'irn"i tat'icn beturceri ;dm
of the Count q:"f .ius:t i ce 'in a
uray to be f ounid cut cf th -i s
the
i ri"i st rat'ive
case deaLing
'i mpasse"
;
S'in*e the operationaL capabit. ities of a customs uninn depenti largeLy on
mutilaL assistanc€ between th* adm'i nistraticns concerneci anci between thern anci
the Commissicn, ttre lack of a basic Cc'mnnunity provtsion in this area is a
gap to be f i t Led r+i thout deIay"
The'Commiss'ion considers that the deLay jn tire execution of the 1979
programme caused by the non*adopfion of these two pr6p6spls shouLci be.maCe up
for as soon as poss'i b[e. The proposals are theref ore jnc Lude<j as priori ties
for 1980.
Apart from these proposaLs, the Comnnission considers that the foLLowing
proposaLs, examination of urhichrin 'lhe Lighto'f t'he advanced sta-c1e which they
have reac-hed, should be compLeted shortLy, shouId be arJorrted in the first
six mnnthq nf 19Rn-
A.5. l'feparatlon 9: ngld qCImmunity rujes oI the !{at€llon of goods fol
customs purpose:
An a.greement on impternentation cf Article VII of the GATT has been
concLuded uith'in that orEaniiation and is open for the s'ignatune of
contract'ing part'ies" In arcler to fuLti L the Cout'lci Lrs intention that this
agneement be in force by 1 JuLy 1980, nem Commtrni'ty provisions wi LL have to
repLace the previor.rs ruLes before that date" It is essent'iaL that these
new provisions shculd be adcpted as earLy as possil.:[e in the first haLf of
198C"
A . 4 " 
-t-r o p-g-:-e ! l-gr"-g--r, e-g!-k !*ietlefl-uru-!I.e--esld.ili9r,.t*-u ads {"-u.h:s-h.-!:}-qi.g-t'a!"
q L,! e gq ! --trlt9l1-ri'-Ml--qgqgs-ler *qgg.! q q s gs tgq s ?:
Doc 
" C0iti i78) 7e4
TnansmitLed to tlie Counci L r:rr 1A-12"197S
0p'inion of the E-P", sitting of 8.5"'197?
' l}pinion of th* H.SnC,d rneeting of le"5"'1979
The urgency *f thts prclpelset.o r"lhicf, pr"clvt*!es * e*rnmun-it:,'r*ide eje'iin'ii:iorr
of persons ent jtl"e.d to decl.ar* 5;orl*is, res'i'Jes in ttre rre*es${ ty to ensui"e unifsr,rn
treatff)ent fc'r alt t*$nomic oper'atonS'in tl-ie'Cosrmt.ln{t.v* tlr xl'rjchever l{eriber
State they illay axercise'thetr aetivttt€,s6
a
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A,,5 
"
sats on the rationaLisation of referentiat rutes of origin (8. F"T.A.) t
Doc. C0ttl(781745 finat
Doc. C0M(78)746 finaL
Transmitted to the Counci L on 11;1 
"1979
The Commission has asked the CounciLfon authorisation to negotiate a
number of simpl.ificat'ion measures uith the E"F"T"A" countri-es (cumuLation,
a[.ternative percentegs ruLe for Lists A and 8]* Because of the votume of
trade betueen the Community and g"F.T"A", these me&sure$ ane of eonsidesabLe
economi c importance"
A"6"
to the
Proposq! for a Rsgulqti-elrliyf-ng.*dgwll ill.e custcmg plgc-edurle appLic-atrLe-
stores of vesseLs, aj qcra!t_qn{-lntgrgq!,iglq!_!:g_1ne (1 }
Doc" C0Fl(78\76 finat
Transmitted to the CounciI on 8"3"197&
0pinion of the E.P., s{tt{ng of 16,6"1978 I
Opinion of the E"s"c"" meeting of 17"5"1978
This proposat wi IL set up a uni'form customs pnocedure for the supplies
o{' C.smmunity internationaL transport undertakings and wi tL eniib{.e them to
av,oid distortions of competitisn in reLation to their foreign counterparts"
A"7" 
.ProposaL for a ReguLation concgrning gutuard prgcsFsing arrangements
ag,pL'icable to certain cLothing and 
-textile producj: reimportgd qf!er worki!g
or processing in certain Med'ite-rranean qgug.trie_s
. 
Doc" C0Fl(79)32 finat
Transmitted to the Counci L on 6.e"1979
This proposat shouLd be adopted urgentLy in order to subject the trade
irr question to uniform conditions in the Light of the requirements of
commercia['and.industriat potigy in the textiLe/cLothing sector and to initiate
a Community surveiItance system.
A.8. Communi cati on
nergotiations internationat customs conventions
Doc. C0ttl(78)?83 finat
Transmitted to the Councit on 4.1O.19?8
f
i
nffieerning the fi scat prc.cedure.appl
vessets, aircraft and internationat. rrains riLt
Counci t before the end at 1979.
...1...
icibte to the stores of
be transmitted to the C
Commission on the i
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In January 1974, an ad hoc proeedure for custorns i"regotiations uas
estabLished in the Counci I in accsrdance with t'rhich the flommtini'1.:y's point
of vieur is expressed in internationaL meetings by rnefin$ r:f a previously
cief ined common posi ti*n, This procedure has producerJ ;.os"r ti;e nesuLts bui
its operation has proved extremeLy cumbersome" In the Il-lht of the work'ing.
methods of certain internationaL orgairisations, in part.'icul"ar the Customs
Cooperation Counci l" tlre" Commi ssion has prepersed to t! ; Counci l- that the
procedr.rre be improved in order to increase the Corn'iun.ity's ef f ectiveness
in internationat institut'ions.
A"9. '-Re-!-qg!retdq!9!*19-r n-_!pgngj:. {lSc:S:rqn-q.,.,thqrjSfrg--pe-Llict-p3jL!gn_hltl-[e
Cgqm! ssioL oq behaLf 'of the E,E"e " in [,ej.q,!ia! {g_L*!h_e*-g"gt1.glusi_on .gf-
e"*F!vqn!1_on _on jtt l jnqtj:Ugdgl_ tlqupgl!",
Doc" COf{(79)389 finaL
Transmitted to the eounciL on ?7"7"197?
This convention couLcl incLude customs provisions l"iauqLe to interfere
r+ith Community transit rr"rLes, It wi Lt contribute to the devetopment of gorLd
trade by faciLitating greatty comb'ined transport operations" 
.
A"10" Regom$.endatjons 
_f-or Counc'iI deci siong accggting
Kyoto Convention
ceftai.n annexes to the
The Community is a contracting party to the jnter"nationaL Convention
on the SimpLtficotion and Hl:rmonisation of Customs Freeedures (Kyoto Convention)
and must therefore adopt a position on annexes drar,n r.rp'in accorllance Hith that
Convent i on"
a
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B. Proposa[s not-yet 
-ejlamin.ed or in. thg ga.rly stagel ol-
.wryjch sho.g-!d be qdppled_j-Ll?gg
examination but t
-8"1. Proposal. fgr*a-llirec balmgnisation 
- 
of gxport procedules
I 3r_9ooos
Doc. C0ftl(79>371 f i na L
Transmitted to the CounciI on 1?"7.197V
The intention is to establish common export procedures. This proposaL
is particu[arl.y important in current eeonornic ctncumstances in nhich exports
nrust be given a[t possibte encouragement" .
b,2, ?roposaL_fgf a Counci L Regll!qtiog_:-g$-l:-lg"*gp*g_C.o_qnunity_*slem
re L'i ef s f rom customs duty
Doc. C0Fl (78)104 finaI
Transmitted to the Councit on 1?"3,1979"
This proposaL, intendedto estabLish a Community !'eLiefs sy$tem, provides
for uniform app[ication of the common customs tariff in this area and
ensures that the same f,aciLities are granted to att citizens, in order to make
them more a!{are of 
.their Commurlity.identity.
, ? ProposaL for a ReguLation t-aying down 
-the conditions governing theE.e. 
-
issuing of information by the glilLoms authorii!-!-qs,?nd th-e Leg?t s.i'gnif icancg
of such information
' This regulation witt define the conditions under uhich an individuaL
can request information from the authorities and under trhich such information
is binding. The importance of this proposat resides in the tegaL protection
it offers to users and in the definition of a singte tine of action for the
customs authorities of the t{enber States.
t
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f (EEC) No 2??177 on Communi!y_,Jrqr!$_'il
Doc" COM(79)456 finaI
Transmitted to the founciI on 7.9.1979
This proposal. contains a number of rnodifications i.ire ma'in object of,
which is t'r improve Cammun'ity transit procedur€sp'notabl-, by amendi.nE the
rul.es govern'ir"rg sett ldment of rJisputeso by praviding a mcre f lexibl-e
guarantee system, by atLeviating someuhat the burder"r o1'char.ges borne by
principaLs and guarantors and by acce[erating the movement of conrbined
transport operations in ports,
B"5"FropogaL fgl a legqLa.L!on on 
"a te8po*tr.y adPissie'l .I)rqcedure
Transmitted to the CounciL on 5^7"1978i
O.J. C 172 ot 19 June 1978
' modified folLowing Opinion of E"P.
Doc. CCPI(79) 29 finaL
Transmitted to the Counci L on 1?"4.1979
ooinion of the E.s.c", meeting of 31.1.1979
lvl
This Regutat'ion sets up a uniform Community proc:tiJre for temporary
adrnission of goods originating in non-member countries lnd the use of which
does not contitute inw'ard processing. This suhject is ,:onvered at present
by numerous internationaL conventions of which cji',cor'dant interpretat'ions
sometimes arise" It"is theref,nre important to prc,vide i'or un'ifonrn applicatiorr
ot-the C.C.T" in this area
8"6, SimpLification of Le_npgr efi t l! 9-ygsqgt*_niqs hsr-"[Lli9,s- q t 
-9-q!usn*.*s_redg
sent 'from another irlember State"
Th'is proposal, :i;h*uLr.l havr beerr transm'itteri tfl "1"hc, Ccr"rr*i I be'fnre the
end of 1979 Lrut urork on i t had Lo be suspendecl temF{re'i:r rr Ly because of
probLems reLeting t': t$xnt l{:}s}, It 6rrcvicieE "fol tire set.f in$ up of n pr"n'cedure
for f ree ffiovenien+; urithin the t*mmr.lni*;y *f {o.qr*r"ln"i t;, irrsE,qls si ll",;'ile,J
temporari Ly irr 'lhe terri r-or], .ilf '*fte {.}r' merne fierlber' g1 ;.ri:rs {"if iirn t;:an that ,lf
depa rt u re.
o
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---B"ZPrope!gf j-tql-!!e--:i-mpl" i f i qat i on q* :Lf*e l
customs tariff Hilh eggglg-U--t-t-?S1@utieq
As the Conmission po'inted out in the multiannuaL programme, action )
shouLd be taken to aLLeviate the cumbersome jrstitutionat procedures
currentLy in use by making uider use of the detegation of_pouers" as provided i
for in ArticLe 155 of the Treaty" These flrotlosats are intended to provide
f or a mo.re rapid and ef f i e i ent aclmi ni st rati on of {neasu,res granting
temporary exemptions fron customs duties"
C
t
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i) C. ProdgsaLs to be- transnitted t_g the CounciL in 19qg
rl
c.1. Proposal conqe_4r'!ng_.Lhe e!€ttlsaqf sligh!-gl-eppeat.i]r l:he customs
fiel-d
This proposaL is intended to provide for common Jlrotection of
European citizens in respect of the interpretation ancl application of customs
taw by the authorities.
C.?.. Tran-sf ormation ,of jli lectives into .regul*io_Q.9_
The Commission emphasised in the progfamme.the need to use binding measures
in the estabLishment of Community customs tau and therefore decLared itseIf in
favour of reEuLations since they prov'ide greater Lega1. security than directives.
For this reason, the Cammission uiLL propose the transf,ormation into reguLations
of dinectives governing important customs procedr,rres: t:he f 'lrst u'ilt be
directive 69/73 on inuard processing.
C.3. Propg:sL of the- ddiF'iI-idn of gustoms Srrangemqnts qg.p!i.g,gb!gJ*.i.thin the
customs territoriaL sea
Community r'ride eustpms arrangemerlts appl,icabLe ro the territoriaL sea
have not yet been defined ayrd f,'Xember States have therricrne been free to appLy
their various customs ruLes, This situation gives ri$e to distortions of
treatnent which are partieuLarly serious sine:1 rcr"t*:in Community provisions
in the course of preparatton such as those orr stcilies reLy to a considerable
extent on a common .definition"
o
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c-t+- ProposaL on the cieflnitto,ql of custom: , :'!"a-[g-ement3--?Ppij-ggbl"e. tgve-r 
..........."...j---_-
p [atf orms used for r":iea rch i:nd elptoi te'ilf-gn--9"{3g.*sJgbgg"
.-_-
The Comrni ssion wi t L make thi s pnopnsalL def ining the customs arrangetnents
iappl"'icabl.e to the construction, maintenei'lee and suppLies of pl"atformrs in order
to estabLish uniform treatment fon al"t intenested parties"
6"5. Prop_osal. en_the definltio!. o.L gu-s:F.o$rg de&g,tl
FoLLowing the adoption of the direct'ive on custonns debt (?5"6"'1979, A.J.
l- 179 of 17,7.1979), it is necessary to define the debtor. This proposaL
rlilt aLso Lay doxn rules regarding the prescription of customs debt"
g.5. ProposaI gn iqport dectaratiQlq
This proposat completes the direbtive on the harmonisation of
procedures for the release of goods for freee circutation (adopted on 24.7"1979,
r),J. L 197 of 3.8.197% by estabtishing a singte modet import decLaratiort.'
'Ihis tlitt contitute a neu measure creating s'imi Lar conditions of treatment
for aLL economic operators.
t:.?. ProposaI of tenporary admission of 
.means of transport coqring f ron third
count ri es
This subject is convened at present by internationat conventi.ons
giving rise to divergent interpretations among the ltlember States. The
intention is therefore to tay doxn a uniforn procedure providing e{uaL
treatment for att operators:
i
s
J
i.
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Ai|t{EX I
t
1
{
Proposats adopted by the CounciI in 1979
1. CounciL Decision on the conclusion'of the FrotocoL of the Agreement
on the importatiofi of educationaL, scientific and c.rrLturaI materiaLs.
Adopted on 8.5.79
0.J. L 134 of 31 
"5.7g.
2. ' Regut6tion amending Councit RejuLation (EEC) No 1798/75 on the
importation free of Common Customs Tariff duties of educationa[, scientific
and cutturaL materiats. +
Adopted on 8.5.79
O.J. L 134 ot 31.5.79.
3" Regulation on the importation free of Comrnon Customs Tariff duties
of articLes for the use of handicapped persons.
Adopted on 8.5"79
0.J . L 134 of 31 .5.?9.
Regutation amending Regutation (EEC) No 223177 on Community transit.
Adopted on 14.5.79
0.J. L 1?3 of 19.5.79.
Di rective on customs debt
Adopted on 25.6.79
0.J. L 179 of 17.7.79.
Counci L recommendation on notif i cation by the fvler*ber States of the
denunciation of the'1950 convention on the vatuation of Goods for
Customs Purposes
Adopted on 25,6.79" ,
t
4.
5.
6.
I
^l,g'
ReguLation on the refund
Adopted on 2.7.79
0"J. L 175 of 1?.7"79.
ReguLations Laying doun
Adopted on 24,7.79
0.J " L 197 at 3.8.79
Di rective -on the harmoni sation
goods" for free circulation
Adopted on ?4.7.79
0.J. L ?05 of 13.8.79
*2-
or renission of i*ngort anc{ export duties
csnditic,ns for post-c tearance coLtection
af proeedures for the re[ease of
7"
8,,
o
t
5
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ANNEX II
I
a
{
Progress. jn the estabLishment of the customs union is not merely
a matter of enactments by the CounciL. The Comm{ssir:n aLso has c6rtain
pourers io be exercised to that end r.rhich have been conferred upon it by
the CounciL for the impLementation of ruLes Laid down by the Latter in
reLation to customs matters. By its exercise of tlr*se deLegated pouJers,
the Commission is to adopt 'in 1980 a certain number of.'impLementing mea-
sures the importance of which justifies their incLusion in this programme:
1. Commission ReguLation Laying down certain provisions regarding the im-
pLementati6n of CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 1430/79 on the repayment
or rem'ission of import or export duties"
Commission ReguLation,determining certain provisinns for the impLementa-
tion of CounciL ReguLati6n (EEC) No 1697/79 Laying down condit'ions for
the post-cLearance ccLLection of import duties or export duties which
have been underpaid on goods entered for a customs procedune invoLving
the obLigation to pay such duties"
3. Commission ReguLation LayinS down certain provisions for impLementing
Counc'iL Directive (EEC) No 791695 on the harmon^ization,of procedures for'
the ReLease of qoods for free circuLation.
4" Commission Directive on the caLcuLation of the amount of duty to
be deducted whene more than one kind of compensi,ting product is obtained
as a result of one or more outward processing operations carried out on
temporari Ly exported goods.
Comm'issjon ReguLation Laying down provisions for the implementation of
CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 1?98/75 on the importation free of Common
Customs Tariff duties of educationaLo scientific on cuLturaL materiaLs.
Commission ReguIation laying do*n provis'ions for the impLenrentation of
Counci L Regulation (EEC) lr{o 1028/79 on the imporLatiorr f ree of Common
eustoms Tariff duties of articLes {or the use of handicapped persons.
2.
*
q
6.
o
*9,-
V. Commission ReguLation amending ReguLation (EEC)
vi sions for the implernentatton .of Counci L Regulation
Community Transit (amendments and simpLification for
large containers).
8. Commission ReguLat'ion reLating to customs vaIuation,
*24'
No ?23177 on pro-
(EEC) Na 222177 on
goods carried in
,i
T
a
i
g. Commission Regul"ations appLying articLes 41 and 42 of the Act of Accession
of the 'lleLLenic RepubLic.
10. Commiss.ion Regulation impLementing CounciL Regutation tto 802168 and
introducing a new form of certificate of origin.
T
